
PROTEIN Sl IN 'C 

By R. F. A. DEAN 

IN OPt<:-nsc; thc Conference, Mr. S. Kalubya (lviayor of Kampala) said that 
>Yas a very fertile country, the1c w2s a great deal of mal

much of it attributable to a shortage of protcin, and thc Confercnce 
would perform a useful service if it could indicatc how the situation might 

be irnproved. Thc bdter distribution of foods might be of great importance. 
Large incrcases in animal production were desirablc, but could only be 
achieved by the bctter feeding of the animals and it shoulcl be remernbered 
that high yiclds are often achievcd by giving thc animals food that could be 
eaten by man. Agricultural, vetcrinary and meclical science should all work 
together for thc common end of the abolition of malnutrition. Every section 
of the community, and the whole way of life, shonld. be studied. 

The first three papers gave an account of the nutrition of different groups. 
Professor D. B. J elliffe (Pa:diatric Department, Makerere Medical School) 
emphasized the importance of a good diet for the pregncmt and lactating 
roJther and thc great need to maintain brcast feeding which providcd an 
ample and pcrfect supply of infant food and was one of the country's most 
valuable protein resources. Unfortunatdy, many womcn were tending to 
curtail brcast feeding and their children sufTered because the foods offerecl 
at the time of weaning were inadequate. The increase in bottle feeding was a 
disaster: far too often young children were given dilute cow's milk, teeming 
with pathogenic bacteria and the resu!ts showcd pl:linly in the increasing 
numbcrs of vet·y i1l children, wasted with diarrho:ic disease, that were 

being brought to hospital, often to die. The lack of good feecling in the 
months following weaning gave rise to kwashiorkor and to othcr forms of 
protein -calorie malnutrition that were illustratcd by Dr. R. F. A. Dcan 

(Medical Research Council, Infantile Malnutrition Research Unit, Kampala). 
At thc Unit's rural Clinic, at Namulonge, 16 miles north of Kampala, about 
20 per cent of the children aged one to three years slwwed signs of mal
nutrition and the admission of cases ofkwashiorkor to local hospitals, although 
they amounted to several hundred in evcry year, represcnted only a small 
part of the total problcm. The chicf cause was that the childrcn's diet w:1s 
overloaded with carbohydrate and very poor in protein: it reduced the 
splendid, sturdy brcast-fed infants, usue~lly in aclvance of Europcan children 
w to s3cllittlc crcatures whosc growth almost stop com
pletcly for a ycar or more. In the badly fcd chilcl the r<:covcry from even 

*An aCL'<.'llnt of 8 Cr:lnft.:rcnce, arrangcd by thc Sci('ntif1c ConHntttec on tTun1~n 
Nutrition, Gn-,c-rttmcnt, "t tilc lvkdical School, lviakcr:crc Uni,~crsity College, 
Komr.,1i:1. nn onc\ ?~th Anril. 1961. 
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rninor illnesses was slow and uncertain. Frcquently the child's nutrition ''''s 
rnade worse by his separation frorn thc rnother, for superstitious or custom,,, y 
reasons. 

Dr. S. Hall (Ross Institute, Karnpala) said tlti!l crit:ical studies wcre 
needed to define exactly the adequacy of the protein intakcs of various 
groups in Uganda, especially adolescent and juvenile rnanual workers. If 
the Labour Departrnent's rninirnurn scale were followed, th::: diet (which 
contained at least 10 g. anirnal protein) would be adequate, but the recent 
trend to pay a consolidated wage instead of a wage and rations might be a 
danger if it led to the buying of cheap, unbalanced diets: :, : 1-J.ad obtained 
dietary histories of rnen who did not normally buy any anic :otein. If the 
consolidated wage had to rneet the food requirements of · · ·.vhole of the 
worker's family, his young children rnight show the bad :·r.., 'llts of his too 
economical practices. 

The Conference then turned to the consideration of the production of 
protein. Mr. D. G. Thornas and Mr. S. K. Mukasa, of the Kawanda Research 
Station, Agricultural Departrnent (in a paper read by Mr. Mukasa), summar
ized the position regarding vegetable protein. About one-sixth of the total 
of 6.3 rnillion cultivated acres in Uganda were occupied by grain legumes, of · 
which groundnuts and kidney beans were the rnost irnportant, followed by 
cow peas, pigeon peas and field peas. In areas of good rainfall they sup
plernented cooking bananas, sweet potatoes and cassava; in the drier parts the 
chief staple was finger rnillet. Every district grew legumes and staples in 
proportians dependent on clirnatic conditions, the quality of the local soils 
and tribal preferences. Groundnuts were valuable as a food crop and also 
as a cash crop. Rosette, a virus disease, was a danger, but could be controlled 
by close spacing. Introductions of new varieties had been successful and 
efforts were being made to establish a surplus for export. The labour require
rnent for groundnuts was high and large-scale production would be greatly 
enhanced by rncchanization. In wet areas several cr6ps of kidney beans 
(Phaseolus vulgaris) could be grown in a year. There was a fairly large export 
trade. Selection for disease resistance was needed and storage was often 
unsatisfactory because insecticides were not used. The soya bcan could be a 
rich source of protein, but attempts to establish the crop on a large scale in 
Uganda had failed. In conclusion, Mr. Mukasa said that the chief need was 
not for increased amounts of vegetable protein but for bctter use of the 
amounts already available. 

Dr. D. H. L. Rollinson (Anirnal Health Research Centre, Entebbe) spoke 
of anirnal protein. There were many difficulties in the estimation of pro
duction: research in his Centre had shown that the usually accepted figures 
of280 lb., 20 lb. and 15lb. for the rneat yicld of cattle, goats and shcep should 
be revised to 193 lb., 19.5 1b. and 13.8 lb., a very large difference for the 
cattle; similarly, gucsscs at the milk supply gavc answersthat rangcd from 44 
to 99 pints of milk availahle pcr head of the human population per ycar. OfT
take can probably bc estimatcd accurately by thc· figures for hides and skins 
and in 1960 was 17 per centfor cattle, 18 per cent for goats and 49 pcr ccnt 
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for sheep. Increased meat and milk production would need greatly improved 
nutrition of the animals, with better conservation of grazing and foddcr, the 
introduction of breeds that mature rapidly and the control of disease. In 
Ankole there are about 250,000 head of cattle, of which at least 50 per cent 
are infected with tuberculosis. It should not be forgotten that the ruminant 
is unsurpassed as a machirre for the conversion of pasture, inedible by man; 
to highly palatable hum2.n food. 

Mr. A. H. Rhodes (Game and Fisheries. Department) gave an 
account of the history of the commercial development of fishing in Uganda. 
The Game Department was charged with the control of the fisheries in 1933, 
but as late as 1946 the printed estimates of expenditure included only [,75 
for "the internal transfer of fish to stock rninor lakes with economic species, 
the purchase of nets, scientific appliances, textbooks and poison for croco
diles". More recently much had been achieved andin 1960 the catch offish 
was over 60,000 tons. Ofthis total one-quarter was exported to the Congo. 
The distribution of the remainder in Uganda was very uneven, chiefly . 
because of the extreme consetvatism of the consumer. Fresh and smoked 
fish will usually be eaten, but frozen and salted fish are disliked. The education 
of the consi.lmer could begirr in the schools: one or two fish meals a week 
for 40 weeks could be provided for an annual cost of 5/9d. per head and various 
kinds of fish and means of preparation could be demonstJ:ated and used: 
fish farming could be encouraged and fishing tackle provided, with instructions 
for its use. There were over 7,000 ponds already in existence and they, with 
the 13,000 square rniles of lake, in Uganda and the 500 dams, should be able 
to ensure a large and regular supply of first-class protein. 

Mr. J. Bowden (Kawanda Research Station, Agricultural Department) 
spoke on the m:>.rketing, processing and storage of crops. The change to a 
cash economy has introduced rniddlemen, mostly Asian, who collect much 
of the surplus produce in rural districts, take it to the urban centres and sell 
to up-country shopkeepers. Much produce in this way finds its way back to 
its district or origin. Two kinds of groundnut are grown. One is kept strictly 
for local consumption; the other is normally sold for use in Uganda, expecially 
in Buganda, but is also exported to the oil-extraction market. Exports vary 
in amount (they were under 4,000 tons in 1959, but 8,000 to 9,000 tons in 
1957 and 1960) and could be greatly enlarged. Finger rnillet and sesame are 
resistant to insects in storage, but of the other crops, onty groundnuts, un
shelled, store weil if not proteered by insecticides. Losses that might amount 
to several shillings could be prevented by the use of a few cents' worth of 
0.4 per cent lindane dust. If storage is safe, the need for urgency of sale is 
reduced and prices can be stabilized. Also, the producer can keep enough 
for his whole year's requirements and avoid the necessity for purchases. 

Mr. H.·w. C. Newlands (Veterinary Department, Entebbe) talked ofthe 
marketing of livestock, which is greatly complicated in Uganda by the 
prevalence of disease, especially rinderpest, bovine pleuro-pneumonia and 
foot and mouth disease: to. avoid spread, extensive veterinary quarantines 
are maintained on the routes .of cattle movement for slaughter~ Most of the 
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sluughtcr stock is produ.:cd in Karamoja, Toro and Lango, anc1 Buga:1da a1:..i 
Bu;oga arc thc chicf buyi11t, an:as. Espccially stringent ar,.· 
necdcd for Karamoja cattlc and satisfactory ways of with the laq;,· 
numbcrs of low-gradc cattlc from that district arc difficult to find. Bonc and 
fish mcal cannot bc produced cheaply enough to compctc on the world 
market and a canning factory would bc a grcat asset. In thc mcanti.:ne car
casses are bcing frozen and sent to a canncry in Tanganyika. Al.ilk distribution 
in Uganda, according to Mr. H. l'v1artin (Uganda Creamcrics, Ltd.), has 
recently bcen greatly expandcd by the use of the 'tetrapak', a 
polythcnc-lined carton med first in Swedcn. Thc milk is produced in Kcnya, 
is standardized to 3.5 per ·nt butterfat and is pasteurizcd holding at 
162" F for 15 seconds. Attempts have been made to find Uganda sources of 
milk, but so far the amounts offered for sale have becn too small for an 
efficicnt proccss. 

Mr. H. L. Manning (Namulonge Research Station, Empire Cotton 
Growing Association) said that the aim of the Station hacl bccn to dcvise a 
rotation that would use the more reliable first rains for thc main food crop 
and the second rains for cotton. The fertility of the land had to be ma.intained 
and the food crops hacl to mature quickly so that the land could be used for 
the cash crop. The six-year systcm now used is: year 1, maize and cotton; 
year 2, groundnuts and beans; year 3, maize and cotton; years 4, 5 and 6, 
grazed ley using sown grass (Chloris gayana). The system has been devised 
with rcgard to the minimum expectation .of rainfall for three years out of 
four, but is not entirely satisfactory; thc optimum time for the groundnut 
harvest is so late that it prevents thc early cotton sowing that is so profitable 
and the bean crop is not only uncconomical, but leaves the ground bare for 
nearly thrce months. Mr. Manning concluded by asking whether, from t.he 
nutritionists' point of vicw, bcans or groundnuts or some other crops wcre 
espccially dcsirablc. The agricultural dcpartrncnts nccdcd a f1rm directive. 

Dr. Dean describcd thc Protein Advisory Group, set up by the World 
Health Organizat:ion to cncourage work on thc utilization of protcins. Thc 
use of materials such as groundnut and cotton-sced cake and fish mcal 
involvcd many difliculties, especially in thc standardization of the products: 
the biological value of the raw matcrials could be affectcd in many ways by 
thc trcatmcnt, for instance, heating or drying or even storage at room tcmpcr
ature, that they rcceived. Exact specifications and rigid tcsts of toxicity and of 
suitability for human food wcre necessary. Many plant proteins were "in
complete" by thcmselves, but mixcd with othcr plant protcins and with 
dried milk had a high valuc. Many combinations had bccn tried. The .Medical 
Research Council Unit had testcd a rnixture of whole ground groundnut·,, 
maize mcal, sucrose, cotton-sced oil and dricd skimmed milk and it had givcn 
good results in the treatment of kwashiorkor. A study of its commcrcial 
production had shown that it could bc sold for E.A. 80 centsilb. Many otl";r 
similar mixturcs could bc envisaged. For local use a mixtun: of dricd skimrncd 
milk, sucrose and oil was bcing uscd in packcts that pro,·idcd 20 g. 
and 400 calories and cost one-third as much as frcsh milk. Tcchnical kml\':kdgc 
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had bcen acquired that enabled such mixtun;~, tobe made, but the problern 
of persuad ing mothers to use thcm was extt cmely difficuit. · 

Dr. H. J. L. Burgess (Nutrition Officer, Uganda Govemment) described 
a schenw that had been devised for the distribution of UNICEF dried 
skimrned milk, based on the amount of malnutrition in each district and the 
varying hospital and dispensary facilities. The milk was of very little value 
unless it was regularly incorporated in the child's diet and the nurober of 
mothers reattending the distribution centres was so small that much of the 
milk must be wasted. He discussed the failure to convince the mothers that 
regu!ar attendance was necessary: thc attendance, even without the issue 
of any supplcmentary food but with treatment of minor ailments, had a 
demonstrably favourable effect on children's growth. He had tried the 
packets of "reinforced milk" (dricd skimmed milk, sugar and oil), describcd 
by Dr. Dean, in up-country conditions and they appeared to have solved 
the difficulty of providing a standardized dietary treatment for malnutrition. 
To prevent malnutrition the mothers had somehow to learn to use to the 
best advantage the food that the country produced. 

Mr. R. M. Bredon (Anima! Health Research Station, Entebbe) said that 
he had analysed over 400 samples of feeding stuffs and found variations in 
composition that might be of great importance in diets grossly overbalanced 
by one main item. He thought that standards for products such as maize 
meal should be enforced and that whenever practicable varieties of plants 
yielding !arge amounts of protein should be ehcouraged. It was important 
that local foods should be analysed, so that nutritionists sbould not have to 
rely on food tables compiled from results obtained from all over .t:he world 
with the exception of Uganda. 

A final group of papers was concerned with some of the wider aspects of 
nutrition. Mr. D. Ocheng (Kampala) talked of land utilization. He pointed 
out that the land was used in four main ways: for shifting cultivation, for 
hunting grounds, for pasture and for more or less stable arable farming. He 
confined hirnself to the last and showed that although there were 9.6 acres of 
cultivable land per head of the population of Uganda, only 1.4 acreswas in 
fact cultivated. Efficient raising of crops and stock, in weU-balanced propör
tions, was needed, but it would be very difficult to achieve unless sorne way 
could be found to consolidate the innurncrable fragmented and scattered 
holdings. Under thc present system co-operation between neighbours for 
such rneasures as stopping soil erosion was almost unknown, yields were far 
lowcr than experirnent had shown to be possible, production costs were 
high and profits srnall. He advocated more extension services, the encourage
rnent of the present nucleus of progressive farrners and improvement of 
rnarket intclligence: at present traders who knew the country-wide range of 
prices could rmke profits by rnoving food frorn one area to another, a wasteful 
procedure. Better education of the farmers and of their wives was essential. 
Mr. H. Farbrother (Namulonge Research Station, Empire Cotton Growing 
Association) made an irnpassioned plca for thc ending of reliance on sub
sistence farrnine- which. he said. was incanable of much imnrovernent. Farm·· 
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ing had tobe placed on a cash basis in a true mixed arable-cattle faH''··'h' 
systern. The three or four hundred progressive young farmers already at 
work should be multiplied; they represented the chief hope for Uganda's 
agricultural future .. 

According to Dr. F. J. Bennett (Departrnent of Social and Preventive 
Medicine, Makerere College Medical School) eight food patterns could be 
distinguished in Uganda: the cooking banana-s\veet potato-cassava diet of 
the inter-lacustrine Bantu, that had no element of storage; the cooking 
banana-millet diet of the Eastern and Western Bantu, who were more and 
more replacing millet with the banana; the millet staple diet of the Nilotic 
tribes and the millet and sorghurn diets of the cattle-keeping Nilo-Hamites; 
the rnillet-cassava diet of the Sudanic tribes; the milk diets of the Hima of 
Ankole and the cassava-sweet potato-maize fiour staple diet of the imrnigrants 
from the Ruanda-Urundi. The subsidiary dishes varied widely and so did 
the amount of milk used. The Iteso and Kuman probably had the best diet 
in Uganda: it was based on millet porridge, had plenty of variety in the side
dishes and frequently included fish, meat, milk and poultry. Dr. Bennett 
pointed to various factors of nutritional importance in the country as a whole; 
the lack of special provision for pregnant women or for children, the srnall 
nurober of meals eaten each day, the occurrence of seasonal shortages, 
cultural changes, especially the spread of the prestige of tl1e cooking banana 
and the feeding bottle, and the presence of large nurnbers of landless irn
migrants. The introduction of cash crops was changing food patterns as 
more and more food was bought. 

Mr. D. J. Stenning (Institute of Social Research, Makerere) stressed the 
social significance of eating meals in cornpany; the rneals, like observances of 
prohibitions, were affirmations of solidarity. Despite conservatisrn changes 
did occur in the "normal" ideas of correct nutrition, as the adoption of the 
cooking banana by the Ankole showed; on the other hand, some possibilities 
of change, believed to be alien, were strongly resisted. Extreme adherence 
to custom reached its maxirnum in the p .~storal tribes who lived closely with 
~eir cattle and who were essentially producers of milk, not of meat as was 
sometimes thought. The pattern of food growing had been infiuenced by the 
introduction of cash crops and sometimes by the new opportunities for paid 
manual. work and the money earned was devoted not to food but to capital 
and prestige goods. The ernergence of a middle dass would probably lead 
to the establishment of new concepts of norrnality, but much would depend 
on the nature ofthe new political authority. 

Mr. D. A. Lury (East African Statistical Department, Entebbe) gave an 
account of the activities of his Department that were of special interest to 
nutrition workers, including the surveys of expenditure that had provided 
useful information on how foods were obtained. The population census 
carried out in 1959 showed that the crude birth rate of Africans in Uganda 
was 42 per thousand and the general fertility rate of warnen 16 to 45 years 
old 187, with very !arge variations (frorn 115 to 235) between districts. Thc 
infant mortality was 160 per thousand live births and the crude mortality 
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rate was estimated at 20 per thousand: only 14 per cent of the population 
were agcd 45 years or more. His Department hoped soon to begin a study 
of registrations of births and deaths, which should gradua~ly become mor.~ 
accurate and so more valuable. Dr. G. S. Murphy (Mimistry of Health, 
Entebbe) spoke of the uses of propaganda. He pointed out that a grcat deal 
of nutrition propaganda was absorbed by the peoples of inighly developed 
countries from elements in the environment that had an irreidemal educational 
effect, such as constant talk of the value of proteins, the d:mgers of fats, of 
obesity and slimming and thc omniprescnt advertisements fm foods. African 
societies vcry largely lacked anything similar and he thought that a women's 
magazine might be a valuablc cducational device. Formal ed·l.llcation in schools 
would eventually remove many taboos and greatly enlarge knmvledge of 
desirablc nutritional practices, but the magazine (and other means of visual 
and literary propaganda that wcre bcing used) also had their place. Miss 
P. A. Pollard (Education Department, Kampala) dealt with the problems 
involved in catcring for !arge numbcrs of peoplc. She thought that schools 
and other institutions were greatly handicappcd, not merdy by the small 
amount of moncy available for catering costs, but by the lad~ of facilities for 
food storage and of skilled catering staff. 1'vluch could be achieved by the 
better distribution of the high-protein foods available in thc country. Some 
foods, such as millet, werc bcing used less than was dcsirahle bccausc they 
were so difficult to prepare and hclp on a commercial scale was badly needed: 
others, such as beans and groundnuts, were extremely variable in price and 
quality and standardization would be a great advance. Sd:wols should not 
be encouragcd to attempt to grow !arge amounts of food: the cultivation could 
not be timed to the school tcrms and the usc of the childrcn's labour was 
hard to justify. Training for institutional cooks was needed and a much 
larger range of kitchcn equipment should be on salc. 

Professor Jelliffe, talking of the problcms involved in illcreasing protein 
consumption, stressed the need for complctc knowledgc of culture patterns, 
of the seasonal availability and cost of foods and of cooking mcthods. General 
education, improvement in communications of all kinds, of markering and 
moncy-earning capacity would all play a part, but their eff-ects could not be 
immediate. In thc mcantime every effort should be madc to per~uade parents 
to give their young children, espccially those of onc to three years of age, 
sevcral mcals a day, each containing adcquatc ~lmounts of protein. To bridge 
the gulf bctwecn thc end of breast fceding (which should in prolonged) and 
the time when thc adult diet was satisfactory, all thc availabk animal protein 
should be used in forms that thc child could take and SQI-itablc vegetable 
protein mixtures should bc uscd. He dcscribcd thc ettu pas;r;cs he was trying 
to introduce: they wcre cooked, in thc way that thc Baganch and other tribes 
cook most of thcir foods, in packets of banana ler1ves and ·rould consist of a 
wide range of mixtures: for instance, cooking bananas :a:nd groundnuts, 
swcet potatocs and beans, or swect potatoes and groundnuts. Othcr sourccs 
of protein, such as dricd milk, eggs, fish and ediblc in~rcts could also be 
:-~~~~~"~,,_,,-1 l-T" th"nn-ht it <h"nld h" n11itt' rk~r from what had bccn said 
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of thc c.,mount and diversity of loocb avail:lbL in U gand<~ th,•t thcrc should be 
no k\1:3 .hiorkor in thc country. 

In his summary of thc Confcn:ncc Dr. Dcan said tb.ar thr nutcitior::!l 
problcms of Uganda rnust alw<,y:; bc considcred strictly in thcir bcal conte:-:t: 
thcy wc::rc not the nutritional problerns of prescnt-day Europc and it might 
be that thc agriculturalists' insistence on thc necessity for mixed farming, 
an excellcnt idea for Europc, coulcl usefully be questioned in Africa. He 
emphasized that onc of the great values of Professor J elliffe's ettu pastes was 
that they were evoln::d within local pattcms of culturc. It was obvious that 
there was plcnty of food in Uganda and with mcasurcs such as land con
solidation, bctter storagc and the usc of improvcd husbandry, evcn more 
could be obtaincd. The reluctance of the African to changc his ways had 
becn mentioncd repcatedly, but it secmed that insufficicnt thought had bccn 
given to th<2 qucstion of why there was resistancc to change. If anothcr similar 
Confcrcnce were held, pcrhaps it would be wisc to enlargc on the social 
aspccts: it was obviously agrccd that a full knowledge of the relationship of 
man to his environment was one of thc grcat nutritional necessities. 

SUMMARY 

Short accounts are_ given of the papers presented at a Conferencc held 
in 1961 on the provision and use of protcins in Uganda. 


